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The- - Quality" Store or- - Portland

Stefansson ,
fam otis Arctic explorer at Municipal Auditorium
tonight and eight other big features to follow in
Portland Lyceum course all for the small sum
of $2 or less than 23c each number. Tickets on
sale at Meier & Frank's, Main Floor.

Let's Go: Stock Show
Biggest and best ever!. Pacific' International

Livestock Exposition opens tomorrow with larg-
est assemblage of prize bred stock ever gathered
trader one roof. Night Horse Show begins Mon-
day. Tickets on our Main Floor.
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crepe, silk and
from stock. Polo

style, collar.
fast. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

MEIER. A FRAMC9 105TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

An of
at half price while any This sale

an of from many weeks
of busy in our

The
edged many and velvet,

for every caps,
bags, and all sorts of work

Meier & Frank's: Ribbon Shop. Main Floor.

MEIER. t FRAJfK'S 1605TH FRIDAY SURPRISE: SAXES

A of these white and gray
wavy on three stems.

for at $6.98.
'

Wavy hair switches on three
- stems. All shades

except gray. 22-inc- h. ',

Special sale of first quality
curly hair ear bobs.

for
Meier & Frank's: Hair Goods Shop,

MEIER A FRANK'S 1603TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

200

Those who want an dinner set for
use will do well to share

Sale there are only 200 sets so" better come early.
White ware cottage dinner sets in the

pretty shape, as This is an open-stoc- k

pattern and other pieces may be added from time ta time. . Sets
of the pieces: t .........

Six ch plates, six ch plates, six fruit saucers,
six tea cups, six saucers, one ch platter, one ch open

. di sh.
Meier & Frank's: Utilities Section, Basement.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

150 to Suits
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Kaynee Blouses
$1.15

Cotton striped corded
madras blouses regular

buttoned through Colors
guaranteed

REMNANTS
Vz

disposal ribbon remnants
exactly remain. rep-

resents accumulation remnants
selling Ribbon Shop.

assortment includes satins, taffetas, grosgrains,
Eicot fancies, jacquards

Lengths purpose boudoir cam-
isoles, sashes fancy

$9 $6.98
limited number beautiful
switches separate 18-inc- h. Spe-

cial Friday surprise

Switches $3.29

separate

Bobs

White Mayflower

32-P- c. Dinner Sets

inexpensive every-
day injthis Friday Surprise

American porcelain
Mayflower illustrated.

following

vegetable
Household

Exhibit Made School Blind Progress Sixth Floor Entire Proceeds School

rv jTa

"Back
SPECIAL

$2.50

Boys' durable knicker suits in
fancy mixed effects. of depend-
able fabrics tweeds and homespuns

in styles that will appeal to boys.
All of suits exhibit the best of

Durable linings.
Sizes 8 to 13 inclusive.
Just the thing for school wear

and see what you save.

Less than half for boys'
knicker many of the
well-kno- Sampeck Triple Service
one-pa- ir knicker suits, also two-pan-ts

suits well-know- n makers.
Cheviots, tweeds and homespuns

in wanted patterns and colors. .Sizes
from 8 to 18 years. 300

$6.00 - $7.50 Shirts
.

' Fiber silk, silk and cotton mixed and fine
Shantung shirts in coat style with neck
band just like dad's. Colors guaranteed
fast. Sizes 12 Yz to 14 neck.

Meier & Frank's: The Store for Boys. Third Floor.

Ear $4.49
Limited

number Friday.
Fifth Floor.

consist

o

Made

these

these
suits

from

suits.
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Sale
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Suits

including

other
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$4.50 to $6.95'
$3.75

Vestees- - and guimpes of
net, batiste and organdy
combined with colors. Round
neck, Peter Pan and V neck
collars, other styles have frill
necks, cascade effects and
side frills. Some have Val.
and net top lace trimming
combined with hemstitching,
embroidery and tucking.
Several models have detach-- :
able collars.

Meier& Frank's: Main Floor.

Jars, 49c
Were 69c. Glass jars in

etched , design with silver-plate- d
cover and spoon. May

be used for marmalade, jelly
"or relish. 5 tax.

. Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Silver
Bar Pins, 79c

Were $1.25. Sterling sil.
ver barpins set with rhine-stone- s.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
5(c

50c
54-in- ch imitation , pearl

necklaces. Were 75c.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

' K

Bags
$5S5

Regular $10 large size
Cotex shopping bags at $5.95
for Friday Surprise. .

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

$3.00 Hot Water
$1.89

Combination hot water bot-
tle and fountain syringe in

size. Guaranteed for
two years.
- Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery or Favorite
Prescription, Dr. Pierce Doc-

tor Book FREE with each
purchase at $1.10.
$2.50 Conti Castile Soap,

made in Spain,-$1.98- .

10c Wash Cloths, 2 for 15.
15c Silk Face Sponges, 10.
25c Wool Powder Pads, 150.
50c Removable Buffers, 390.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

ay
the in Monumental

A

Drive in Giving Portland Lower Prices

Bop' $15.00 $20.00

Ribbon

Wavy Switches

$4.98

workmanship.

$22.50-S2- 5

$10.95

$2.65

OltEGONIAN, NOVEMBER

"Good Byes"

Neckwear

Marmalade

Sterling

Shopping

Bottles,

Feature Today Our

Our

Necklaces

MEIER A FRANK'S 105TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

2450 Pairs of Women's .

Pure Thread Silk Hose
At the Sensationally

50c

remain

cordovan.

FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

Silk Blouses $4.45
unusually assortment women's tricolettegeorgette desirable shades rose,

Pekin, royal blue, burnt orange, Aztec
with embroidery contrasting colors. Long

short styles. Exceptional values $4.45.
Meier Frank's:. Shop,

FRANK'S 1605TH SURPRISE

3.50 Satin Charmeuse
$1.98

On Sale Center Aisle
Bargain Square

The high-grad- e

satin .charmeuse that
created such a furore
the which held

time ago. For today
we offer 2200 yards of
40-in- ch satin charmeuse

dark navy, seal brown

values

black.
the this

season.
$3.50 $1.98 yard.

offer 1000 yards $3.50 yard black
duchesse $1.98 yard.

Meier

1805TII FRIDAY SURPRISE

65c Mexican
Pinoche
39c

Delicious quality pinoche
of genuine Mexican pinoche
sugar, Oregon cream-
ery butter, cream, pure

and crop Calif ornia
walnuts. at this
Surprise Sale price

Meier Frank's:
Main and Ninth Floors.

Kerchief Surprises
14c

MEN'S colored border lawn
handkerchiefs in scrolls, stripes,
dots and figured patterns. Full
size. Finished with col-

ored hems. Were
and 25c.

39c
MEN'S woven cambric- ker-

chiefs with corded, taped and
satin striped in

colors. Full size. With quarter-

-inch hemstitched hems.
Were"

47c
MEN'S fine imported cambric

lawn handkerchiefs with
and wide striped borders,

with printed colors in from
white colored hemstitched
hems. Were 65c

uirpr:

Low Price of

One the most remarkable
we have ever offered

women's hose. 2450 pairs
pure thread silk hose at 50c pair

you had better come early, for
these stockings won't
here long.

Good quality pure thread silk hose
with lisle tops, heels and toes. Seam-
less feet, mock seam legs. Colors
include black, white and

These hose are classed as "run of
the

Meier & Frank's: Center Aisle. Main Floor.

MEIER A 1S05TH

An pretty of
and crepe over blouses in of
gold, and navy and
black in and

sleeve at
& Blouse Fourth Floor.

MEIER A FRIDAY

same

in
sale we a

short

in

in

and
Satin charmeuse is most wanted material of

Friday you may buy satin charmeuse of regu-
lar quality at "

Also we of fine wide
satin at .

& Frank's: Center Aisle. Main Floor.

made

honey,
sweet,

sugar new .

No deliveries
39c pound.
&

hemstitched
20c

white
a.nd

for
$1. 50c each.

cloth

solid

of

silk

mill."

SALES

1605TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Vests
and Tights

95c
Friday Surprise Sale of wom-

en's soft fleece lined vests and
tights of fine elastic material
in white. High neck, long
sleeves and Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves vests. Ankle length
tights. Regular sizes.

Meier Frank's: Main Floor.

MEIER FRANK'S 180.1 XI I FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

narrow

borders

3

narrow
set

or

&

12c
WOMEN'S and misses novelty

hand-loo- m embroidered handker-
chiefs in fancy one and two-ton- ed

embroidery styles. Woven
corded borders, also lace and
picot eages. Were 20c.

21c
WOMEN'S real Irish hand-embroider- ed

and hand-loo- m em-
broidered handkerchiefs of im-
ported lawns and mulls, also do-
mestic hand-loo- m embroidered
designs. Were 3 for $1.

52c
WOMEN'S hand-embroider-

linen, also ' fine batiste handker-
chiefs with - hand-embroider- ed

Madeira work. Lovely designs.
Just the thing for dainty gifts.
Were 75c to f1.25.

--Meier & Frank's: Handkerchief Shop, Main-- Floor.

1 r

use

Campaign

$8.50

Sa

ormaicy
MEN! Page 11

MEIER A FRANK'S 1605TII FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

125 Women's Dresses

What we want to impress most upon prospective buyers is the number
of dresses 125 only in this sale and the consequent importance of coming
early. Let women butt see these dresses and new is
instantly formed!

Marvelously fine assortment this season's models in this clearaway of
regular stock. Tricotines, serges, poiret twills, velveteens, jerseys, plain
and checked velours, Paulette and satins. Embroidery trimmed, bead
trimmed, braid trimmed straight line, pleated, overskirt, overblouse,
belted. Admirable variety. Good colors. Sizes for misses and women 16
(34) to 42.

Nineteen Dollars and Fifty Cents
Meier & Fashion Salons, Fourth Floor.

1605TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

"Good Byes"
25c and 35c
Edges and
Insertions

19
Special Surprise Sale of

plat Val. shadow, cluny, filet
crochet lace edges and in-

sertions suitable for curtains,
'art work and holiday sew-
ing, 2 to 7 inches wide. Yard
very special at 19c.

Sale Novelty
Metal Flouncing

$1.98
Gold and silver novelty

metal - flouncing pastel
shades of silk net, also white
and ecru shadow and net top
flouncing. For arid
afternoon frocks. 27 to 36
inches wide. .

98c Embroidery
Flouncing 69c

18 and 27-in- ch lawn and
cambric embroidery flounc-
ing in solid work and eyelet
designs for children's gar-
ments.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
- jfc sk

$2J)0 Corsets
for $1.59

Famous American Lady
corsets of fine white and
pink batiste and coutil. Low
and medium bust styles for
slender and medium figures.
Sizes 20 to 30.

No telephone orders, ex-
changes credits.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

$3.50 Skates
for $2.45

Limited number of the
well-know- n Union Hardware
Company ball-beari- ng roller
skates adjustable to any size.
Boys' and girls' skates from
ages 6 to 18 years.

Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor.

at

99

See

$9.50

Extra

Pequot
Sheets

Less Than

$1-7- 5

Inches.
No telephone or

C. O. ,D. orders
price.

&
Second

a partnership

c

on

or

MEIER A FRANK'S 1605TII FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

Sale of White Aprons
98c

All kinds of white aprons
for maids and waitresses.
The maids' aprons are of or-

gandy and other sheer ma-
terials in medium and long
styles and without bibs.-Prettil-

trimmed. The wait-
resses' aprons are of Indian
head and muslin in styles

gathered bands and
with reversible pockets, with-
out bibs. ,

All of the above on sale
Friday at 98c each.

Coverall Aprons $2.95
Regular $3.98 white coverall aprons in side fastening style

with long sleeves, Tegular sizes. Also outsizes in back fasten-
ing style. Limited ncmber. Majority in outsizes.

' Meier & Frank's: Apron Shop, Third Floor.

MEIER A FRANK'S J HOG Til FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

Sale of Window Shades
opaque window shades in a variety of colors.

Reduced as follows :

36-inc- h shades, $1.00
45-inc- h shades, $1.75

Wholesale

48-in- ch shades, $2.00
54-inc- h shades, $2.25

63-in- ch shades, $2.50

350 shades in the lot regular values range from
$1.65 to ?6.84.

Also odd lots of narrow and short shades at 65c each.
Come early.

Meier & Frank's: Curtain Shop, Seventh Floor.

MEIER FRANK'S 1605TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

400 Stamped Tea Aprons
39c

Regulariy Priced 65c
When made up these tea aprons will be

an acceptable gift for anyone. 400 tea aprons
stamped in attractive patterns. Styles with
and without pockets.

75c Bureau Sets 45c
200 sets stamped for embroidery on

white art cloth. Scarf and pin cushion to
match.

Meier & Frank's:
Art Needlework Shop, Second Floor.
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